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+441824703571,+441824708099 - http://ruthincraftcentre.org.uk/cafe/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Cafe R, Ruthin Craft Centre from Denbighshire. Currently,
there are 7 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What CLCWales likes about Cafe R, Ruthin Craft
Centre:

Lovely food but slightly disappointed with my option. Quiche salad £8.95 can see from picture this was a garnish
not a salad. My child fish fingers and chips was much better value read more. In pleasant weather you can even

eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical
limitations. WiFi is available free of charge. What 495dib doesn't like about Cafe R, Ruthin Craft Centre:

On our way back from a walk we decided to go to cafe R. Last time we went they had just reopened and the visit
was not a positive experience. This time was different. The roast dinner my husband had was excellent ,my

Welsh rarebit lacked taste (maybe it needed stronger cheese,more mustard or beer) but the salad and chutney
were back to the usual high standard. The staff were all very good,with smiles and really pleas... read more. A
journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights:

Cafe R, Ruthin Craft Centre in Denbighshire traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed
potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a fine Trifle, The guests of the restaurant also

appreciate the extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer. Look
forward to the enjoyment of fine vegetarian dishes, For a snack, the yummy sandwiches, small salads and

other snacks are suitable.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CRUDE

BUTTER

CHEESE

SENF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

SALAD

PANINI

BREAD
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